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MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM2
OF LYNN, MAS3.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETAELE COMPOUND.

The FoIHvo f'nrn

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thl pntprtlon, at Ita nam slKntlVa, cnnalat of

Venetalito 1'roinTlle that are hannl. to the wont
I'eon ons trial tint merit of thli Com

oaoilwUlbri!C'o(fiiliU,a relief I Immediate and
wlieu lu am In contlnuwj, In ninety-nin- cam In a nun.
dr4,prmni!iitciirt)lifireitrdiilhouimnilt will
tlfy. On oeount of IU pro?cn mertu, It l

and proacrllwd by the liwt jihyal'lain In
th country.

H wUl cure .utlrfly the worst f.irm of railing
of the uterua, Iurorrluia, Irregular and painful
Menatruatlon.allOvarlanTrouMia, IntLuuiuatl.m and
Ulceration, flooding, all llslacement anil th

aplnal w mux run, and la mocU1)t ailayod to
th Chang of Mfu. It wtUdlnaoIre and riprl tumori
from Mia uterusln an early HAg of d.viipmiMit. The
tandenry to eaneer.m humor then la clieclud very
ipewdlly by It u.

In fut It haa prord to ba tna ;rt- -

and beat renii-d- that baa ever own dlarorar-d- .
It prnueato every portion of the ayatrni. and gli

Daw llfaaiui rigor. It falntiutaa.nalulrnry, de-
stroy all rrarlDg for UmulanL, and ruve aain-- s

of tbe stoma., h
ft euraa Moatliiir, FleadArhia, Nittoiis I'roatratlon,

OcnaraJ Debility, Blplania, Ifeninaion and lull
atlon. That fiwllnjf of bearing down, causing patn,
tight and bavkarhe, I always permanently cured by

Itauie. It will at all tlinoa, and under all rlrrunutan
oaa, art In harmony with the low tun gm.ro the
fdUialeayntctn.

For KidnryConiplalhla of elib' r i t Lilat cimpound
la uniurpaaaed.

Lydia E. Pinkhant't Vegetable Compound
l prepared at to and TV. Wwtern Avenue, l.ynn. a

Price 1 " Nil bottle for Sent by niall In tl
form of pillt.alaoln the form of Ij'n:A on rweit
of prk-e- , tl.Cal, r hni, for ltlr. Mr.. HSftll.tVt
freely atuwera all If ttrra of Inquiry (Kiel for pm
phlet. Ad'lrmawaJjuve Mmtim tha pitr.

fio family alKMildbe without l.VliI A I-- IMNK n AM'

UYCIirnjA. They eure Cor.(iia1ln, I'.Ji'UM,.i
and Tunad :t y ol tlie Lier i :. nu w i b.

KIUJIAUDSOX & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Wholr.a!.- - ai'iMiia f..r LYM.V K. l'!NKl!.M
Vci'tabli; t'ciinioiind.

LYDIA K. l'INKHAM'S COMPOUND
Sold l.y IJAUCLAY IJUOTHLIJS.

NEW A DVEttTlNEM ENTS.

1)V K ril'P7 S (ll!(;,.NS. IT Mm. .'i

J) LAI ll'"';' ';:!'--
. tuiiy

i Uo ally.
Waahlnuion. N.J.

OLD MEOAl AWARDED
I up A uthnr A Drtinnrrnui MhI
itrJ Wnrk.WktT4inuitt)
cbapmt, ini1i(injKt!n f i prpry

l '4tiiiVMmrMof t jf
or,Hl( l'rsrih.n ; bnn1 in
hriwt Irvficti DiuiUut, ftit.tkoMatyl
fall Ut.?li) pp.rnlAiTuit-katt(i-

Bt'l nrrftrinv. lift itrtttfrin
t nm pnM onlf fl 3Ti nt Uj

' ntil; iltaiirattdM'iiflrnt4i.
n1 Dow.Aitiir' l'rwUdi Mml- -

1UIUUUI.K KR, N. 4 Ualfiorb 1. B l..n

MADAME ORISWOLD'S
PATK.M Mlllll-n- i i ron i

CORSETS
I Kim KawfttTtn thfifamr.
' .,i ilia a,.u. ivimhin.

V t; 1
4 atli.dani-a- i i if nrm In '

) th H ihwt Award t I an

&l til ami tn.aanlwW 1 IW rfi.u tm..a

weerywhre. Thw twwU are not iid t inetjha
KiciuiTe.rntnri Bien. Awnu IVr

IV.i'nalil" bimnewi. Sn1 for Irm to Unia
ClKlRWuLDA (o.'tt t'.r V(l ur to ImnoMl"Li,'
Wentfrn AHn'..l. IV rant A (W. I rnm, .x .,

J 11. rutuaiu,lvutMti'tt,t lii' o. III.

VMALT H1TTEKS,
A OKAND COMIWNATION' (tF

I5LOOD, UKAIN AND
NKHVK FOOD.

Mall Hitter (l. rlve tht-l- r wimhI rfitl l.iff
ItiB propertlr Irom MA 1.1. Iluvr "i ll n lt hii1
hlct'i) rriinicillni; lullueiirv fr ni III Ph,lli ir irranil
Tonic anil Ki'ViT hxp'-llnit- f Power fro n I' M. ISA
Y A. and lli.'ir llloir. Nourulilni! Irlo Ipten from
IKON, wlikti r' four of the L'r li l H;oml I'm
duciT an'l Life rri' iliiiL' I'li'liK'iiU I'vi r unilcil in
onu meillciiiK K.ir KoIIchIo Kemli-H- , Niirwlni;
Mother, ami Sl kly Chi Urcn. Mall Kilter urr mi
tirctiK!. Sol 'I "V' rvwlHTi.

MAl.T IlITTEKS COMPANY, Hoelon, Ma.

1 1 AVE YOU

EVE 11 KXOWX
Anypuratfiiln bo "tIiiuhIv III wit hull t a wink
no tiach or Iniicllvi! I'ver or klUiii'yta? Ami wlmn
thuar orfHiin arc In nod coiitlillou ilo you not tlml
tiielr poeiii'f'or I'lijoyint! iifmil hfrtltii ? Purkir'
(iliiL'cr Tonic la reaiilntv iIh:k liuiicirliint or
uane, and nt'vcr full In lunku rl( h anil
uuro. bhiI In trni'lhen every purl of the vti'ni
It baa ciireil liuinlri'da of (It apalriu uniillil. Auk
your nulKlinur aliuut It.

NKW ADVEHTISEMKNTS.

ROT ITS PATENTIfDouble Rone Corset.
I limilr Willi Two How nf Jlouc
pluct'd ciue upnntliu oilier, ou curb
lile, kIvIiih it ilniililu alr nulli ami

I'larllfllv. nnd will positively nut
breiiK down on inu hiiiiik.

tieiit bv mull on roruipl of Jl.tfi
FIELD, I.EITlCH Jt CO., t'hkauo, III.

WISCONSIN FmiI ci
3

ON THE LINK OKTHB

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.
For Hill nartlciiloi which will be t treu, mlilreaa

CIIAHI.KH1,. UOI.IIY,
I.niidC'omiiililoiiiir, Mllwnukeo, Wia,

CK AND fPWAHOS.-Piirll- ua wllb llinltcil nip-Vt- l

ltl di!lrln to luifomo InliiruHlnil In Mlnluif
eiiu'rpriHe, nt hull om nuurca, pii' ai'im nnuri'
for freo prnapeclu to JOSlAlI FLICTl'IIEIl, r"
uruauwa; i n , I, CHV.

1 0 rtOO t;AUPKNTKUS nro now nalnu our Now
IV, U"" MllC IIU to VII,, M..t. .if all kind.
Price M M Huml your aildn on Pontiil Curd for
ourllliiHtrnlotl circular. K. HUTU & HKO., New
Urturd, Aduma t o , ra,

lUUUiHtU u IUI a moi.lh. Grnilimloa
ourantii)d pnyinir oftlcei. Adilret Valiintlno
uroi.i oanoKVlllu, wia.

A YKAU and to$777 auntilH. unilll froo Aildrea 1.
U. V1CKEHY AiiKUata, Maine

( yoar to nironti. and cipuneci. in Oiiiftt)'! freo, AdilruniF. Uwain Co.,Augmt,Me

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

TIBT MoftNINw (MONDAVI IX01PTIDI,

l.nrnont Ciroulation of uny Daily in
Houtheru Illinoiit.

Otre: Dullelln Bullilinx, WHalilngton Arenoe
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Bubaorlptloii liuteal
IU1LT.

Daily (delivered by cartltm) per Week 25
Ity mall (in advauce) oue year 10 (Ml

Siimotilha 5 00
Thrw mouth 'I SO

Una month... 1 00
WKXKLT.

By mall (lu advance) ne year 1 2 00
Mx month 1 On

Three nontha 50
To cluba of ten and over (per eopy) 1 50

PofltaKe lu ull caaea prupaid.

AdvortlHlnK Uiiliml
DAILr.

Flral Incertlon. per miilare 1 1 (Kl

Hubaequentiunertloua, (leraqHara 50
r ur one weea, per aiiusre iu
Knneral. uotlce 1 M)

Ohltuariea and reaolution paaaedby o..ietlea
mil C"iun per HUH.

Ilu&tli and marrliii-- free
WKKkl.Y.

Flrat luaertion, per aauare IIO'I
Hulixequetil Inai rtiiina 40

Kint line oi auiid nonpareil conatltnte a 'iiare.
T)iplnyeii advertiaemeiit will be charued accord

ing l the npace occupied, ut above rate there be-
ing iweive line oi oiia type to tbe Inch.

To repilur adverllnerH we offer inporlor Induce- -

nioul. Iiotb II to rate of r.hnrirea and mintiir n(
d pla)ln(! their favor.

i bin paper may be found on file at eo. P. Howell
k Co.' Newspaper Advertllnir Bureau. (10 8trnce

) where ailvertlsinL' contract may he made
I r II in New Yyrk.

Communication upon ubJectof general lnteret
to tin public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
in in o no win ilil ni! returned.

Letter and communication hoold he addretied
E. A. Htirnelt Cairo Illinoia "

NEWS BREVITIES.

In olio forlniirlit hint Aurttl neitrly
two I in ml rod children in vjiriotis parts
of hnktwl wi-i- sent in jail.

Il ii n'poitfil Hint !i in Suloiii,
MxK., is lu In' siu'd fur l:tni:tu.s by a
rilizf'ii of Wcnliiiiii wlio,-i- ! sun wits Imd-l- y

iiijiii'i-- by an of kttn'M-n-

oil old ly the grocer nd livlow the
lii'o t;t of llo tU'icc-i- .

'1'lic d:iys of pirato-- i mo not over. A
oianizi-- band of liiiceancors

on tlic Louisiana nnd Mississippi
t'OHt, nnd tlic pivi-rno- r of Mississippi
lias olli-rc- a inward of Juo for tim
ttaplurt) of I. C. 1 li'iihani, tli; chief of
the hand.

The experiment of irriatin lands in
the neii;!ilxn liood of Paris with water
fnmi the sewers i.s said to be working
siiceessfiilly. ' Sterile tracts of lands
lia vr? been ci inverted into fi rtilo plains,
while no increase of anion the
inhabitant lia-- i followed, as wa.s ap-
prehended.

Hinds county, Mississippi, lias 43,-!,.r- in

population. Quitman county, Mis-sissiji-

has l,lo7 population. Theso
two counties are the extremes. The
average; population of Mississippi couii-tie- s,

according to the Ashland Jlf fitlcr,
is about twelve to sixteen thousand.

The family of who left
their country to come to Paris and ex-

hibit themselves to the l'arisiaus have,
been unable to endure the change of
climate. The eight persons, men, wom-
en, and children, wuo arrived in Janu-
ary have, otio after the other,

to a violent attack of small-pox- .

The French trade in American pork
tlurinp the year 1880, was a.s follows:
Lard, W.oOo.Imh! pounds; bacon and
hanis, ,. m h pounds; barrel pork,
l,iim,i.Mi pounds. The meal was equiv-
alent to ClO.OtH) hos. The French trade
is not nearly m large as the English or
the German trade:

A San Francisco man has suod a street
railroad company there for $'o,000 for
the death of his son. Thn company
pleads that the boy was stealing a ride-whe-

he met with the accident, and
that the plaintiff at the time accepted

gave the company a written
agreement exempting it from all liabili-t- y

caused by the death.
In 173 James M. Allen, of Carthage,

,Iefferon county, N. Y., married Mary
by mutual agreement, and

without the aid of elergwiian or civil of-lic-

The agreement was written out,
and was limited only to the lime when
God parted them. After a while Allen
wearied of the woman, and he denied iu
court that he was married to Mary.
The jury found that the marriage con-

tract was valid.
A Bridgeport (Conn.) man was ter-

ribly poisoned, by wearing green wool-

en wristlets, and narrowly escaped with
his life. The doctor told him that had
he worn them another week death
would have probably resulted. The dye
stuff in tho wrislftts was analyzed, with
others equally dangerous. The chem-
ist said there was enough in the wrist-
lets, if taken internally, to kill four or
live persons.

In South Africa ostriches cost as
much as carriage horses do here. At
a recent sale, we are told, the chief at-

traction centered in the ostriches, which
were in good condition. Tho following
list sneaks for itself: One pair of
ostriches for 17.r; tlo., 160; do.,
lT.w ; do., UM ; do., 150 ; do., 145;
do., 115; do., 130; do., 100; do.,

1)5 ; do., 115. Fifty-fiv- e young birds,
with and without full plumes, sold in
lot for 30 each ; nine do. at :'!) each ;

mx pairs camping birds at 75 per pair.
Freihcrr von Marvicin, one of tho

highest generals of tho Austrian army,
is nuihority for the statement thai brutal
maltreatment of the troops by the Hiib-nlte- rn

ollicers i.s of too frequent occur-ane- o,

and he gives notice that such
conduct will be rigorously prosocuUul
and puuished hereafter, llo calls par-
ticular attention to the case of one of-lie-er

who has just been sentenced for an
offense of this kind to four months' sol-

itary imprisonment, besides degrada-
tion from his position, and removed to
another regiment.

rrottt, $1,200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed

ridden sickness, costing 200 per year,
total 11,300 all of this expense was Bton- -

ped by three bottles of Hop Hitters, taken
by my wife. She has clono her own
housework for a year sinco, without tho loss
of a day, and 1 want everybody to know
it, for their benefit." N. K. Farmer.

A Romance.
Wo met, wo loved, we separated." The

reason, Foul breath. Tho cure Spring
Ulossoms. Result, conciliation, happiness.
Trices : $1,50 cents and trial bottles 10
conts.
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Heavenly Bliss.

'Angels, my dear children," bald a
Galveston Sunday school timelier, medi-
tatively, "arc disembodie I spirits,"

"Does that mean they don't have uo
bodies?" askod Johnny. .

"Angels have no bodies," replied the
loaehor, emphatically,

"And will pa anil 111 a lie there, too?"
"Certainly,"
"Then tliny won't have any uso for

me Micro if I haven't got a body for
them to spank," and ho took to munch-
ing an apple ho had picked up ou a
fruit stand when the proprietor wiw
looking the oilier way.

Oomius of the Birds-A-

Onondaga county (N. Y.) man
haa kept the following catalogue of tho
first appearance of bird.i in tho year
1880, It will be of interest to many
readers: Kohins, February Ki; blue
birds, February '27; black birds, March
4; hen hawk, first circle sailed, March
8; redwinged black bird, April 1; barn
swallow, April ; oriole, May -- 3; bobo-
link, May 4; yellow bird, Mayo; pigeons,
May 6; crane, dry land flight, May 17;
cuckoo, May 21; l, May
23; meadow lark, May 22; flock of bull-thist- lo

yellow birds, June 14; swallows
disappeared August 27; white snow
birds, December 2.

"Not Very Well"
A feeling of vague bodily discomfort.

which does not amount to positive illness,
nnd yet iu incompatible with health, is of-

ten aptly described by the phrase "Not
very well.' Una feeling UMiully arises
Irom a deficiency ol the nervous power
which is required to keep the vital ma
chinery in vigorous and healthful operation.
Nervous weakness has too frequently turned
out 10 oe the lire Mule of some serious mala
dy to admit of any doubt in the matter.
Inactivity of the bodily functions as surely
begets their derangement as cause precedes
effect.

It is therefore absolutely csseDtiiil for the
preservation of health, perhaps of life itself.
that this warning should be promptly heed-
ed. The case does not admit of delay.
Revitalize the system at once and effectually
with Hostetter's Bitters that peerless

which, by infusing new. health
nnd strength into the system, protects it
ngainst disease more surely than ever
knight of old was protected by armor of
proof against his foe.

A Blue Ribbon Convert.
Tiie man was old he smelt of rum,
He a been on a pretty considerable bum;
His eyes they ran, his ltody shook,
He looked like a resurrected snook ;

A friend he thotiLdit to reform him would
try,

So a bottle of Spring Blossom at once did
buy,

It did the work and his friends he'll tell,
Never whiskey uiore will be taste or smell.
Prices: 1, 50 cents and trial bottles 10 eta.

Why Bhe Couldn't Climb.
ln.liwuijvil! New.

The other day John F. Wallack, Su-

perintendent of the Western Union Tel-
egraph in this district, related a bit of
his experience. It occurred during ono
of the night storms so frequent last
summer. The violence of the wind
had detached the trunk quadruplex wire,
used for New York business, and tho
testing instrument located tho break at
;the first polo west of Lewisville. Mr.
Wallack called up tho operator there,
and ordered that tho break be lixed.

"Can't go out storm is too
bad," was the reply.

"Storm or no storm, the thing has to
be fixed."

"Well, I've got no ladder!"
"Go out and climb tho pole."
"I can't climb the pole.
"What's the reasou you can't?" Man-

ager's temper going fast.
"I'm a woman."
Mr. Wallack had forgotten, in tho

press of business that Lewisville had a
female operator, but when reminded of
it ho gave up the job and hired two boys
to attend to it.

m

I'ntMATunii Loss ok tiik Haiu now-a-lay- s

may be entirely prevented by the u--

of Burnett's Cocoaine. It has been used iu
thousands' of cases where the hair was com-

ing out in handluls, and has never failed to
arrest its decay; it promotes a healthy nnd
vigorous growth, and it is at the same time
unrivalled as a soft and glossy dressing for
the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are tho best,
strongest and most healthful. Sold every-
where.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Aegloct frequently re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con-
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief 111

Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give pet feet satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire feneration, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a

box everywhere.

ThT
An old Darkey Baptist Minister used to

lay particular stress on the fact, that the
Testament whilst alluding to John the
Baptist, never speaks of John tub Meth-

odist, or John tub Presbyterian, or John
the Episcopalian. It's a wonder he didn't
soy it was a pity Spring Blossom was not
known in tho time of Tob, for it's a certain
cure for Boils. Prices: $1, 50 cents and
trial bottles 10 cents.

A Card.
To all who are Buffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipo that will cure you, freo of

charge. This great remedy wns discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Innian, Station D, New York City.

Jacob Lokckman, 274 Clinton street,
Buffalo, N. Y., Bays has been using Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil tor Rheumatism; ho
had such a lamo back ho could not do any-thin- e,

but ono bottle has. to nan bin own
expression, "cured him up." Ilo thinks it
tho best thing in the market. Paul 0.
Schuh, agent.

INDIGESTION

ISPBIIG BLOSSOM!
........... P....M.
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FACTS THAT WE KNOW.
If you are suffering with a severe Cough,

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in tho throat, or any
affection of Mm throat or lungs, wo know
pit. Kino's Ni.w Dihcovkkv will givo you
iniiuciliati. relief. We know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
whereall other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show one-hal- f as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that l)n. Kino's New Discov-K.n- v

will cure you of Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
nnd Colds, Hoarsness, or any Throat r
Lung disease, if you will call at Geo. I).
O'Hara's drug store.Cuiro Ills., you can get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular size
bottle for? 1 .00 (2)

Bottled Lightning.
There is no finer therapeutic agent than

electricity. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, a

standard remedy for lameness, soreness,
bruises and abrasions of tho skin, diseases
of the throat and lungs, piles and kidney
troubles, contains it. Vetennaiy surgeons
also command it for horse and cattle dis-
eases. Paul G. Schub, agent.

UKUCEK1CS.

YOCUM it P.RODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO - II-Lu- S

liureiiEH.

)UIS KOEJILER.
STEAMBOAT

SaaBUTCII ERffiSu
At Hal Howard' old stand,

EIGHTH STREET.
'I'll E HEST OK FRESH MEAT OF AIL KINDS
J ulwuy ou hand in lame ri.ai title,., and atip-plle-

to rteamboatK at all hour. .John Olade. well
kn.,n t r.v.-- r men. will be found aboard all bout
to take orders lor meiil.

STEAMUOATS.

pOLUMBL'S, HICKMAN, NEW MAI)--

RID A.TI) TIPTON VI LLE.

Heeular l'acket

32a SILVERTIIORNE
M. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. MUSE,CkTk.

Leave Cairo every Tuendav and Fridav for the
above points. For freight or piu.i.ii!e ajiplr to

JAMES ItKiCiS,
Ofllco. cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee.

FKRBYHOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

Ja'KJlK VHOAT

THREE
-1

STATES.

On and after Monday, Jnne th, and until tnrther
notico the ferryboat will make trip as follow:

LEAVE LEAVE. LEAVES

FoatFonrth Bt. Mlfootiri Land g. Kentucky Ld'g.

Saw a.m. diJOi.tn. a. m.

10:00a. m. lii:S0a. m. U a.m.
a.'00 p. in. p. n. 3 p. ffi.

4:0p.ra. 4::M)p.m. 5;00p.m.
SUNDAYS

2 p.m. i:H0p.m, 3 p. m

ITIiniASEH'S NOTIC E.'pAX
To Nicholas William, Duniel Hehl, or any other

pereou or person, interested:
Yon are hereby notilb d that, at a sale of real r

In the county of Alexander and state ot
Is, he d by the county collector ol suld county, at

the door of the court houae, ;n the
city of Cairo, lu suld county and state, on the i'llh duy
of 'Jul v. A. I). lsV'l, AuitutitUH Williams. purchned
the lo flow ing described real estate., ltuutedln the
Fourth addition to theclty nf Cairo, county of Alex-
ander nnd tiitii of Illinois, lor tho tave duo aud
unpaid thereon for the yenra A.l) 1875,1TU,1H77 and
is;s, together w ith penalties mid cost: said real
estate being taxed intbenanieofNIcliuU Wllllnm,

: Lots numbered thirty four (at) thlrtv-rlvi- i

(:t.ti, in block numbered twenty CJol. In tho Fourth
addition to the cltv nf Cairn, county of Alexander
and state of Ilia. The time allowed by law for (lie
redemption of said real estate, will explrn on the,
J.MIi day of July, A. I lssl.

A. WILLIAMS, VurchiiMer.
Cairo, 111., April 12. A. 1). lssl.

ENCYCLOI'EDIA.

AG-ENTST- 8E,'L thl" ,llu Jlo,,t Vul"

AV AN TK1 bio Single Voltimo over pulilis'd

CARLKTON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Woiii.u of Knowi.kixir, collerted together In

One Volume, containing over tl.Hio Hekkhenck to
the most Important niutlera of Interest In tho world.
The most Interesting unil useful hook ever com-
plied, covering utmost the entire Held of Learning.
A large Iniiidsomu orlavo vnlumo, MA pages, pro-
fusely Illustrated. Price, 8:1.50. Just published,
and now in Its seventeenth edition. Tim only
moiik (if its kind. Sure success to every Agent
whotukes it. Hold only by nibserlptlon.

Those wishing m become Agents, address for
Descriptive. Circulars and extra terms.
U. W. CAHLETON & CO., l'ubllihers, N.Y.CIty

Outfit sent free to those who wish to en
in tho most pleasant and profitable,$5 fragu kuown, Everything new,

Capital not rentilred. Wo will furnish
everything. $lda day and upwards Is yot
easily niailo without staying away from

homo over night, No risk whatever. Many new
work"M wanted at onco. Many aro making fort-
une a tho business. Ladle make a a. much ai
men, .ndyounir hoy and girls rjsao great pay . No
onu who Is willing to work full to make mora
money every day than ran ha maduln a week at any
other employment. Thoso vvhoungHgs at once
will find a short road to fortune. Addrusa U,
II ALLETT t CO., Portland Mitlue.
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SPKINO BLOSSOM.

: : : : IULLT0TJSNESS
r 1 S':v?,.".'.V.'.''

JL.

Eclectiic

MEDICAL.

Dr. Thomas'

"Worth Its Weight in Gold.

IT
SPRAINS, URUISES.
SPRAINS, URUISES.
SPRAINS, BRUISES.

1TNEVER
coughs, CROUP
COUGHS, CROUP
COUGHS, CROUP

Sold by all Dingbats.

Co to PAIL G. fcCHL'H, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

THOMAS' ECLECTUHJ OIL

PETROLEUM
CIANS of EUROPE

The most Valuable
Remedy

known.

B0EES,

Congas, Colds, Throat, Croup
MOTTrj 25 50

STYLE 3

I'lANOS

t

ft warriuileii

"I'arlor JubileeORGANS

.

Ml m ::.:.:.::::::DYSPEPSIA

Mini
.aiMtMM
j

" L. M.M.

-

-

RT Metric

POSITMVJSTY CURES
RHEUMATISM,
RHEUMATISM,
RHEUMATISM,

7AI LS IT
OR
OR
OR

PRICE conts ami

Cairo, Ills., for l'leeuians' National
color aie unequalled. Color from to 5

sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS

JELLY

The
from pot

Vaaellne ucb ai
Pomade Taseline.

Treatment
For Vatelino Cold Cream,

Vaseline Camphor IceWOuTTDS. BURN8. Vaseline Toilet Soaps,CUTS. CHILBLAINS. uperlorto aaj ilaUarwwe.

VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc agreeable form of talk-

ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally.
25 CEKT8 A

COLGATE & CO., N.Y.

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI
and AMERICA.

Family

81.00.

SKIN DISEASES. KHEUMATISM.
CATAERH, HM0EF.H0IDS, Etc. Also for

Sore
them. and cent sizes

GBAD MKDA1, AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
MLTEU SICDAL, FAKIS EXPOSITION.

VA.S1L1.N:ES0LD BY BARCLAY BROTHERS

hTOVB.-- :

For sale by C. W. Ilemlersoii, Cairo, Illinois.

Meiidelssolin Piano Co.
Will make, for tlic next CO days only, a Grand Offer of

PI A. 1ST OS AJSTD O H G-A- . 3ST S.
Square Graml 1'iano for only

AND OltOANH.

and Hook). All strictly Klrst-clns- s and sold al Whole

lilivltiu. I1iimII1vi,Iv wu iidit. me nest kn.n.ln. i t.

Magnlllcent Itosewood case, elegantly Hnlfhcd, ,1 strings" 11 Octsvei ftill patent
cantiinteiiurall'es. our new natent overstriini! scale, heatitilul carved lees nnd heav

erpviitlne and large fanry moiililliig round 'hh full Kiame, French (iriind Action, Orand Ilnni-ninr- s,

in fact every Improvement which can lu iinr way tend to the perfection of the Instrument ha
been added .

mr prlco for this Instrument limed and delivered on hoard the cars at Kcw York CO K (f
wuh fine l'iaiio Cover, Klool and only

This 1'iano will he sent ou test trial. 1'lease send reference II you do not send money with order. Tata
sent with onb r will be refunded and freight charge pnlil by us both vii)i If IMhimi is not jui-- t as

In this advertlsuineiit. Thousand In uso. bend for ( aliilogtie, Ins lie.ieeut fully war-
ranted for five yenra.

UI5 to f nn (with Htool. CoverPIANOS sate ructory puces 'l lieso fliino

baadiaaMMflt)

DIPHTHERIA
DIPHTHERIA
DIPHTHERIA

50

Mrs. New

Toilet
Article

An

BOX.

TUfc

Ivre

Hook,

Lveiy

malleoli!' ol tlie llnesl display the Centennial
Kxhlbltlou, and were tinaiiltnotislv r imnietided for tbe lltehest llimnr Hi

Hiiiares contain our New I'lilviit Heal", tho greatest lniirovemeiit In the history of Plnno making, the
Lprlghts are tho lliu st America, Positively wo make the Ureal I'lauos, (if Hie richest tune nniT prrat-es- t

durnbllity. They are rei mnmetidetl by the hlclicsl intisli ul authorllli In the country. Over 14,(00
In use, and not ono dissatisfied purchaser. All l'iaiio and Organ ent tin U dnv test freleht
I'rew If llMN.ll.lHriieliirv. llntl I full In wrlln lis liefiirii

MM

2

alogtle mailed llaiidsomt. Illustrated Deserlpllvv Catuloguv ei' b psgt lealleu lor 3c atamp.
.

very riano nil ly lor a yearn.

Orand
organ ever oll'eredlhe miisiial

(

"

the
of

art

AT

Iron

at

In

trial

freo. and

Our Organ," style aft, is tho nneat and weetesl toned Iletd
public. It contain Flvo Octave, Five sets Heed,

four of U' Octaves euch. aud (ma of Ibree Oetave. 'rhirteei. , tor, with (irsnd
Orgnn-DiHps- on, Melodla, Viola, Hiite.Celeste, Dulcet, Echo, Melmll Knrte, Culcsllna, Violin, Flute-Fort- e,

Tremolo, (Irniid Ori'iin and Orund swell, Knee Stopa ll'iight Inrhes; Lcntth. Hi In; Width,
4 In; Weight, boxed, Hiki Ilia. Thecaao I of solid walnut, vem-cm- l wllh choice woods, and Is of an

entirely new and heiiiilllul design, eliibornlely carved, wllh raised piinnels, mualo closet, lamp stand,
fretwork. Ktc, allelcgantly lliiished I'ostesses tho latest and best Improvement, wllh great power,
depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality (.Mime. Ilratitlftil solo t Herts and perfect stop action.
Regular ro'all price f'JtW, Our whofeaalo ncl cash price to have it Introduced, with tool and hook,
only one organ sell others, I'ustlively no deviation In pneo. o payment rrqulrad lililll you
hnvo fully tested the orgnn In your own homo. We lend all Orgntison ISilavs lest trial and pay freight
both wnvs If liistruiuent I not a represented. Fullv warrant, d for 5 year Other lyl- e- stop or-

gan only tt H stop. fs.M 14 stops, $.115. Ovtir ibMiHi sold, and every Oman ha given ihu fullest
Illtistrnted circular mailed tree. FarUiry and waremmti. RTth ft. nd loth Ato

KHVIT AIITWTP t one-thir- price. Catalogue or i0 choice ipl.cfsrnt forfc mp. Thl
OJiriTi J. ill liOlly Catalogue Include nmt of the popular music or the day nd every variety
musical composition, by tho best authors, Addres,

MENDELSSOHN TIANO CO., P.O. box 2058, New York City,


